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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

I We May Expert Between This Time
and To morrow Kvpiing.

I' S Wt-vnu.it Ii; io.u i

Washington. I). C, April 11, IH!»2. |

Special to Thk Pcbuc Lkdokh.

Showers in the Western portion
of the state, and fair in the East.
fTTUe al.ov.- are imi.l.' I,.r a

Sphinu Bats—Nelson**.

Sunns made tn i. tiler— Nelson

M. C Risstci.i.& 8u« Job Lion Coffee.

R Warder.

Roiuxson returned Saturday
im hi* Ohio trip.

Fire and Acrid,.'. it Ins

(ni.wi.si Wall Ore

Nkui-i in Wuii Paper at Ureenwood's

\\'miih>. Clocks and Jewelry cheap,

HealmI all hour* at Lusi'i Restaurant,

opposite Hunk of Maysville.

Easter Cards, Eggs anil Booklets now
on exhibition at Kackley A McDougle*

embossed and solid frill Wall Paper ut

Kackley & MoDouyle s

The City of Maysville bat a lot of first

class Building Rock for sale. Apply to

Robert Ficklin. Committee.

KOfan six sheets of plate finish paper

and envelopes, ftream and white, for 48

nutv at Kackley «fc McDougle's.

Yor will Bad Moerleln'e, Kauffmana'i

and Wiedemann's Bottled Beer, for family

SCTNTILL

Okohuk Ort, of Ort & Thomas, waa
in Catlettsburg Saturday.

J. I. Weather has been appointed
Postmaster at Clinton ville. Bourbon
county.

The Louisville Postofrlcc will be moved
Into Dm new Government Building in a

few days.

The assets of Ingels & Saunders, as-

signed at Paris, are $3,000, and the lis

bilities «1,900.

Messrs. Newton Cooper and Georgi
M. dinger have returned from Iheir trip

to West Virginia.

The young ladies of Maysville have in

contemplation a leap year party, to be
iriven In the near future

The barber shops, one by one. have
fallen into the old order or things, and
all are now open on Sunday.

The Louisville Board of Aldermen has

adopted a resolution imposing a fine of

from «1 to f.5 for roller-skating on the

sidewalks.

William McHenhy, formerly a promi
nent newspaper publisher and editor, and

brother el tlx bit* Henry D McHenry
died tit Hartford. Ky.

Thk city of Maysville. through Robert

Ficklin. Committee, has sold all the rock

that c.iinc out of the old Station house

Lnnc & Wortek bought it.

In response to a telegram, Dan Daley

left yesterday for Washington City. t<

take charge of the machinery of th

Harris Fuel tins Company at that place

i appointed Mr* Ei.

O., is visit

THE OLD, OLD STORY AGAIN.

n.«oth Tongse. Done Betray* a 1

lag Uirl sad Then Skips.

Scholastic circles in Lexington, which
arc quite large, are all torn up over an

occurrence between a counle of pupils '.

the Commercial College.

It seems that Hubert Maconachic,
whose father is a wealthy merchant at

iiikee, Wis I St 11

Danvii.i.e has a Minister for her

Mayor, the Rev ,1 I, Allen.

UMAX L. Carlisle, son of the Senator,

hM ' n made attorney fOf the World's

Fair Directory.

Senator CaRI.W.k has btaa invited to

make an address before tlie Cleveland

Club at Chattanooga

I flagA. F. DOBttt, wi.h t!

George T. Hunter at the f(

night for West Yirginin. to show the good

people there what good dour Maysville

makes. He will tour part of the state ou

horseback.

Ktaa Naomi Boxmhb, the aeeom
plished daughter of W. C. Hoicomb.

Sheriff of Carter ounty, sloped with A
Fritz Wilholt, Police Judge of Grayson
The young lady's parents were opposed

to the match

Ei.wood Nohris of Lewis county, is a

student at the National Normal Univer-

sity. Lebanon. O . the only one from that

county. And the name of The Ledoeh
was known even that far from home be

fore it was a week old.

A correspondent writes from Frank
ort that C. B. Hill of Benttyville haf

:es for three

Judge Ul
Het

tad i,mi
icks We dot : belie ord of I

Lackmann s Be

to-day, scknowlei

the city, ut Charle

:h on .Iraught

be the lincsl in

d & Co. 'a.

Ladies and Gents are Invited to call

Luzl's Restaurant, where they will be

served with the best Oysters. Fish, Meats,

Ac. Opposite Bank of Maysville.

The room formerly occupied by W. L.

Thomas & Bro., In Mitchell, Finch & Co.'s

Bank building, is being

throughout and when completed will be

occupied by Ballenger, Jeweler.

Those wishing fresh and reliable Gar-

den and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son,

South side Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville. ^
Murpiiv, the Jeweler, has made a great

reduction ou his stuck of sterling silver

spoons, forks, berry spoons, sugar spoons,

olive forks, sardine forks, sugar tongs,

oyster forks and ice cream

8ucce*sor to Hopper & Murphy

Building occupied by Wbite, Judd &
Co.. Miss Nlland and Miss Powliug. For

further Information apply to Thomas R.

PhUter.

And Kvti crtaSook li Coirtwu.

Kentuekian O'iliten —Thomna A. Davht,

Postmaster at Mayavllle, has again
mounted the editorial tripod and set afloat

upon the newspaperial tea The Public
Ledoeh. a handsome, well gotten up
dally. To those who know Tom Davis.
It Ii needle™ to say bis paper is spicy and
Interesting. A practical printer himself,

and havlug lung editorial experience, he
i» thoroughly conversant with all tin do
tails of a newspaper office, and the Jour-
nals never fall to b« fl rat class when ha

Tout Is like a fish out of
Inditing editorials or

There resides in the Fifth Wind a

old man who is almost blind, and whos

mind has become impaired through ol

age, and who is said by neighbors livin

in the immediate vicinity of their lion

to he verv much neglected hy his famili

Ik* r IreHe is

will, and is invari

one of his friends

taken to put an end to these wanderings

he will eventually be run down by the

trains. He has a son in an adjoinlngcounty

who is a well-to-do business man, who
would do well to take the old man in

charge and provide for him.

It Looks Like It.

The Louittille Timts says the counties

that already pay pretty much the entire

net revenue of the state are the one* that

are selected by the State Board of Equali

zation to be raised out of their boots. Do
these pauper counties want the rest of the

earth and want it toasted"

He Waa s Know Notklag.

Cashier Egelhoff, of the broken Masonic

Savings Bank at Louisville, has finished

his deposition, and its a ' cracker Jack,"

as John Smith would say. One of the

depositors' attorneys says it was shown
that until March, 1881, Egelholf never

owned any real estate. When asked what

property he had purchased from March,

1881, to October, 1884, be could not tell

from what source be got the money. •

William 8. Britten received a telegram

Saturday announcing the death of his

father, William L. Britton. at the National

Military Home, Dayton, < >
. aged 80. De-

ceased was a member of the One Hun-
dred and Eighty second Ohio, but bad
resided In this city since the war and up

to a few years ago. He wss s blacksmith

by trsde snd worked In tbe plow factories

here. Ills death wss csuaed by dropsy.

The funersl took plana st t o'clock yes-

terday, interment at the Home Cemetery.

Captain Wash BonSREM, is lying very

ill nt Chicago—not expected to live. His

wife has been wired for.

Brothers have just finished a large jo

plastering. _ —
The Shelby Circuit Court has

Journed. and the county, one of the

largest and wealthiest in the slate, sends

only two representatives to the peni-

tentiary.

Mit. An Brown, who has been in ill

health for some months and who wa
ported worse Inst week, was some better

yesterday, and his friends are much en-

couraged.

Pm.m Sum
congregatioi

> », I. O. O. F„
in Patriarchal

: L B Aiiney

are visiting I

md daughter of

latives in tin-Elizavill

cinnati.

Mr Wii.i. Vaiiian. an old Maysvillian,

Miss Lillian Ai.corr Draft* of New-
port is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Nicholson.

who made ai

I I few days

were 11,000 wit

SaMPEI. W.WUtl'.N,

ignment at isomers*

pand.t a Mnvsvillc u

mm His liabilities

iSSeStS about *i> io.

Amonu the Maysville business men win

went to Carlisle this morning to attend

Coenty Conn were J. Barbour Russell,

Stockton L. Wood, It. B. Owens, J. (I

Pickt rail, George F. Brown, James Filz

ecralil. W. II Means and Georgt

Mn. Loon Pot* of East Maysville met

rlth a serious misfortune on last Sntur-

r s Bri ird. He 1

back of I

when, by a sudden lurch of the animal

he was thrown forward, his ribs striking

upon the hemes anil sustaining a fracture

of one of them.

Oi-k friend Charlie Dieterich met with

a double loss during Saturday's cold snap.

He had a thousand bushels of pop corn

in a barn. The barn caught fire, and the

com popped and spread over a ten-acre

field. A thousand-dollar calf belonging

to Charlie saw the corn, and, thinking it

was snow, froze to death.

The resolution directing Auditor Nor-

man to ascertain and report to the Gen-

eral Assembly the number of criminal
- d and tried in each

in Kentucky during the year 1891,

rtifled to the Auditor, and he im

edia and self-

rcsscd postal blank form, which were

led to the Circuit Clerks in the state

the information desired. The object

o obtain data upon which the Gen
eral Assembly may intelligently act in

judicial redistricting.

TV* Ttptb* (Kan.) tftat Journal gives

an extensive account of areccptinn ten-

dered Rev. S. B. Alderson and family by

the Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Presbyteries Charon of that city Besides

it- nu mbers of the large congregation of

Inch Dr. Alderson has recently as-

sumed the pastorate, there were present

most of the Ministers of the city with

their wives.

. Alderson was for several yean
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church

in this city and will be remembered by

any friends.

Kvkhy little helps. If Tin. PfaUM
Ledoeh does no other good, it affords em-

ployment to nine or ten persons who were

engaged principally in doing nothing

previous to its starting. Two of these

persons, who are adults, came from

abroad, thus adding that number to Mays-

ville's population. Inside of one week
we have drawn enough monoyfrom distant

points to pay the wages of these employes,

the bul k of which wages will be spent with

the merchants of Maysville. Besides, it

caused the erection of a new building.

If you will just sit down and do a little

figuring, you will soon discover that such

enterprises benefit and help to build up a

city.
^

Car* Part)

On Saturday evening, Miss Alice

Higgenbotham entertained with an ex-

quisite little card party, in honor of her

guest, Miss I. ill inn Duckworth of Avon-

dale, Cincinnati. Csrda and conversation

were pleasantly indulged In, and a most

charming evening waa spent by all. The
were unusually brilliant and

beautiful, especially

worth. Tbe ladies

Lillian Duckworth,

John B. Oiiii tbe carpenter is at work
at Portsmouth, where ha* a contract that

will keep him aTl summer.

iison of Cincinnati is

Hon. Harvey Myers s bill against the

employment of child iBbor in factories

will be before the Legislature this week.

dent at the College for several months.

He met a fellow-student, an engaging
young lady named Ada Brush, daughter

of an ex Sheriff of an Indiana county.

In addition to learning bookkeeping, pen

manship, &c . Miss Ada learned to love

the Cream City young man. and when he

graduated two weeks ago, she believed

he loved her. At least be told he

and to prove his devotion he said he

would remain in Lexington until she

completed her course, and they would be

made man and wife, mid he would then

return with her as his bride to his home
in Milwaukee. Nearly ever hour in tin

day, when not engaged) in her achoo

duties. Miss Ada was in the company o

her lover, and it appears that she became
so thoroughly infatuated with him
when he proposed that she should aei

pany him on a little trip, she readily

WE WILL SHUT THEM OUT.

The liar* sf the Itinerant llortnr in Mays-

ville are >smhered.

Taylor Alexander is at Hot Springs.

Ark., helping Colonel Robert G. Lynn
manage his palatial Arkansaw Club

ivslick yes-

i Maysville

- ill.

GOTBRXOl .1. W Bryafl is named as

likely to be one of Kentucky's Delegates-

at-Larce lo tbe Democratic National

Convention si Chicago,

C'AITAIN CllAltl.l s Rl< IIAHllsO.S. who
was Private Secretary to " Boss" Tweed
during the bitter's palmy days in New-

York, is now a Wealthy citizen of Cov-

ington.

Maso.n Looai So. Ml, F. A. M.. will

work in the E. P. Degree this eveniug.

All HasOM jo good standing fraternally

invited.

Captain M. C. BUTCHUS, attorney, has

secured for John T. Hartley of Mnyslick

a pension of $10 a month from August
8th. ISfil. Mr. Hartley was a member of

Company B, Sixteenth Kentucky.

i > it William m. Oajuubd died a few
days ago at Hot Springs. Ark., aged 72.

His mother. Miss Peers, and his wife.

Miss Coburn. were both Mason county
women. Mrs. Garrard died some twelve

years ago.

The Kentucky Legislature lias appro

priatod 8100.000 for a state exhibit at the

World's Fair on condition that the Fair

will be closed on Sunday and that no

liquor be sold on the grounds. The Kc n

lucky building will probably be outside of

the fence.

In Cincinnati the H & S. Pogue Com
pany are about to put up on the Weath-
er). v Jj Stevens property a handsome
Italian renaissance building, with a stone

front. It will be six stories high, M feet

on Fourth street by 190 feet back to

the Arcade. The cost will he about

She told the people at her boarding-

house that she Was going to High Bridge

in company with some fellow sludenti

and a number of other young ladies. 8h«

left the bouse with the understanding

that she would return that night, but

bedtime came and nothing had been

heard from her. The next afternoo

when she made her appearance she ei

plained to her landlady that she had gone
home with one of her lady schoolmates

The landlady, however, was not quite

satisfied with the appearance of the young
lady when she told her this story, sad

believing that she was prevaricating, she

sent a trusty messenger to the school

mate's boarding-house, and it was

learned that Miss Ada had not Stayed all

night there, nor had her schoolmate

accompanied her to High Bridge. Being

a woman, the Story was too good for the

landlady to keep, and it leaked out.

The Principal of the Commercial Col-

lege was hastily summoned, and he had

an interview with Maeoiiachie and with

Miss Brush. Maconachie agreed to fur

nish the money necessary to pay her way
home, and the young lady confessed to

her principal that she had accompanied

Maconachie to High Bridge, and that they

had spent the night together as man and

wife in a hoteNat that place. The poor

girl is in deep distress over her silly esca-

pade and the falsity of her lover, who, in-

stead ul sending her home, himself de-

camped, it is presumed to his home in

Milwaukee. Miss Brush will be sent

home by the college authorities, she pre

tarring to leave school to being expelled.

The story of the lady's downfall has ere

ated no end of delectable gossip.

KENTUCKY crop BULLETIN.

hV|mrt of the Condition of I mps for the

The crop season of 18»2 in Kentucky
opens with very favorable prospects

The winter, though somewhat more
vere than usual, was generally favora-

ble I h.t

was greatly benefited by the large

snow Which covered the

ground during a considerable part of the

winter, and at the present outlook its

rospects are very encouraging.

Up to the present date the amount

precipitation since March 1st is Slightly

below tbe normal, while the temperature

a-what i. of the

An ord lance entitled "An Ordinance
Prevent Empiricism'' will be presented

at tbe next meeting of City Council, and
it is a foregone conclusion that the days
of the itinerant Doctor will be soon be

like the houses of Maysville—numbered.
Tbe form of the proposed law is as

follows.

it shall be unlawful for
any traveling or itinerant Doctor to prac-
tice medicine in any of its branches
within the limits of this city. To open an
Itlce for such purpose, or to snt

aning of this Ordi
Provided, that nothing in this

Ordinance shall be so construed as to

prohibit any reputable physician or sur-
geon from any other place being called
to see a particular case or family, or to do
a particular surgical operation in said
city.

Section 2 Any person convicted of s
violation of the provisions of Section 1 of
this Ordinance shall be find tbe sum of
not less than *50 nor more than *100 for

eactrday so engaged in the practice of

Section 8. This Ordinance shall be in
Tect from and after its passage, and all

rdiimnces or parts of Ordinances in con-
ict with the provisions of this Ordinance
e hereby repealed

This Ordinance has been passed in

eilngton, Paducah. Harrodsburg. Leb-

ion. Elizabethtown, Stanford. Frank

a. Glasgow. Bowling Green and several

her cities, and is pending and will be

E W. Chowei.l returned from
s trip to Louisville Saturday.

Tom RUSSELL, James Agnew, Will

Smith. Peyton Wheeler and Claude Pol-

lit bicycled to Augusta and back Sunday.

ille. was here Saturday.

Thomas Baolet, suffering fo.ni grip,

went crazy at South Portsmouth a few
days ago and attempted to kill his mother.

Mas Parker, n widow who recently

loved lo re from Lewis county, died at

er home, in the Sixth Waid, of con-

iimption. She leaves several children.

GeoroB N. Bardino, a prominent con-

tractor, sold bis house In the Sixth Ward
Mr Frank Wise and purchased a lot

"Culbertsun" ami will build immedi-

ately.

A uu.L has just passed the Ohio Legis-

lature making it a penalty of *100 and
six months in jail for any company to

discharge employes for belonging to a

seiret organization.

A r Owenton Mrs. Edmund Reese died

in convulsions, supiwsed to be the result

of child-birth. Later the husband ws«
arrested and is now in jail on a charge of

having poisoned her

RET. S B Alderson and family, for

merly of this city, recently located in

Topcka, Kan , narrowly escaped with

their lives during a storm in that city.

Dr. Alderson s church was badly dam-

aged.

M P. Out. Government Gauger.

eceived copies of the new manual to

be used In weighing whisky after the 1st

[ay, It is claimed that In some warc-

es the new system will be more te

dluus than the old, while in others it will

be more economical.

Margaret Finch. Mamie
Boeker and Alice Higgenbotham. The
gentlemen present ware: Messrs. Enoch

A. Powell. Bsnks Durrett, P. Stanley

Watson, Oaear McDougle, Will Jenkins

and Dr. P. 0. Smoot.

David Gihson. the well-known steam

boatman, who owns considerable stock in

thS Wheeling and Cincinnati Packet

Company, recently paid #1 lit 60 taxes for

the company. After repeated efforts to

have it refunded, he brought suit and

attached the furniture of the steamer

Andes. Then he got his money.

The interruption of traffic on the K C.

by the tunnel trouble throws the transfer

of express matter for all points this side

of Pleasant Valley to Maysville instead

of Paris. Naturally this greatly increases

the amount of matter handled at this

office—makes a "boom'' in fact,—and
manager W. C. Payne wears a woolen

amile a yard wide without pay.

Dr. Geohoe W. W rotes, after tilling

an important Government position in the

West for several years, has moved back

to Louisa, Lawreuce county. It will be

remembered that, about a year ago, his

daughter, whose husband was a Lieu

tenant in the Regular Army, was crossing

a frozen stream in an ambulance when
the ice gave way and she was drowned.

Rrv John F. Morkland, colored,

formerly Psstor of Scott Chapel in this

city, has crested considorsble stir in Cin-

cinnati. He was removed recently from
was Miss Duck Union Chapel hy Bishop Walden and

isent were Misses soot to Bloomington« Ind. It sppeara

here two "factions'* in the Cin

The fre

in the Southern and Western pal

The fOUoi

Of

Some little corn, oats and Irish pota-

toes have been planted.

All reports agree as to the fine condi-

tion of winter wheat.

Pastures and grasses were greatly ben-

efited by the recent weather conditions,

and they are much further advanced than

at the same season last year.

Tobacco beds are doing well and the

plants are coming up nicely. Indications

point to the planting of a very large

acreage.

The members of the M. E. Church of

the Sixth Ward organized an Epworth
League last night with thirty eight mem-

Dike Darnahv of Lexington was
drowned while rafting on Licking river

near Farmers two weeks ago, snd the

body was found Saturday about a mile

below where he fell overboard.

A. B. Cardwell of Barrod8burg fired a

couple of shots at "Gypsy'' Ike Leffman,

a horse sharp at Cincinnati, because Leff-

man wss found in a room with a female

whom Cardwell claimed to be his wife.

cinnati congregstion, and one

lo form Into a new church,

has thrown up the Indiana apfMi

and will return to Cincinnati

new machine whether Bishop Walden
likes it or not •

Satithday the Warden of the Peniten-

tiary accidentally learned that Mrs Mary
A. Peoples, sent from Ixiuisville in 1889

for fifteen years for tbe crime of abor-

tion, bad a sum of money secreted on her

person Search revealed a foOO bill

which she had carried ever since her Im-

prisonment. It wss at once taken from

her and deposited lo tbe Warden a credit,

for return to the

leave* tbe Pan.

settlements were pre

sented to Court at the last term, and or-

dered lo lie over until tbe present term

for exceptions, and no exceptions having

been taken thereto, the same are ordered

to he recorded:

Garrett 8. Wall, trustee of Martha G.

and Mary L. Wheatlev.

11 C Hawkins and Q. S. Collins ad-

ministrators of Harvey F. Hawkins.

Allan Grover administrator of J. W.
Suit.

I N Watson executor of Alfred Teel.

Martha A. Thompson guardian of J.

Barton and Mary C. Thomas.

Garret! B Wall administrator of Cbas.

Smoot, deceased.

A Finch, executor of Walter Small,

J, W. Alexauder, guardian of Anna 8.

Same guardian of C. N. Williams.

The following settlement* w<
day produced in court and fll

ordered to lie over uutil the next

this court for exceptions:

George Gamley, guardian of Bessie,

George, Oscar and Henry Banks.

James B. Sal lee. guardian of Berths A.

Haver Gertrude Baver (now Taylor) aud

Lorena Bsvsr.

O. 8. Craycraft, guardian of John W.,

Myrtle and Jonas Craycraft.

A J Btlle* and H. D. Watson, guard

iausof MsryM., William B and Lulls

B. Boward.
W. E. Stallcup, trustee of F. B. Miller

4 Co.

O. N. Wesver and Jas. M. Byar.

tor* of Jas. M Bieatt.

G I and W.

C. B. Pearce, Jr., and .

signeei of B. P. Forman.
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GUILLOTINED.

Thd Murtlrer of Bwoness De-

lard Worked Off

By Monsieur Dleblw—Monsieur de

Facts stand iu proof of t)H MMVMM
of BOB. Thomas B. REM) that, uinler

Protection, the wages of worklugmen

nre to-'ay 60 per cent, higher tlmn in

I860, while every neeessary of life is

25 per cent, lower than in 186U

r SUNDAY, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

Will 1AM II. ('(IX. THO* I- \ D*> I-

JFlataW, IIAMM
Wii ih* II. Wamwo*

Th..»» A. Iiavk »f«or nwi Vtmcwn

SAIII'UT.HllKIH»,.(..'ira 1M» i

Thkkk are about 111/100 colnrerl

voters in Louisiana, all Repuhlicuns, mi.

I

about 110,000 white voters, a large

Minority of Wheal are RepuMicans. so

that on a free and fair vote the state is

Rftfnblican by a large majority. In

spite of toil indisputable fact, only

:v\-,i>\ rotM were counted for Harrison

at the but rre<idential election. Any

reader curious to learn how this result was

TO ADVERTISERS.
Adrcrtisiiui rata uniform and natom*

able and made known on application at

the office.

in the re|x>rt of the Democratic MoKnery-

Ktwter Canvassing

A QCRH Idea the House of Renreeen<

tatives must ha\e of the Celestial John

to expect him of allow Americans to

rlslt the land of the .foss-house while he

is shut out of this country altogether.

Mr. HlTT of Illinois in speaking against

the Bonatrona measure said: "It is a

eolil-blooded proposition to abrogate a

treaty—a thing unparalelled in the

diplomatic history of Nations, and for

perfidy of expression could not be ex-

ceeded by language." For the sake of

the honor of America, let us hope that the

Senate will defeat the deary bill.

in mv sn;\-o vixc s.

IT5E2 ABE THE FIGU*E8.

In the light of recent events, a Presi-

dential estimate of some value can be

made. The election under the new ap-

portionment gives to the 8 ituh 1S9 elec-

toral votes, to the East 117 and to the

West |#l The total leing 414. with

From the first of January to the first

of March, 1892, the iniportsof flour with

Havana, compared with the corres|Miinl-

iug period in 1691, were as follows:

First two months of |s'.i|, MM bafl

from America and 5ft£66 bags from Kn-

rope, Plral two months of MM, KUM3
bags from America and 160 bags from

Kurepe. It really doea look like this

IfeKlnley taiiff, with it- "reciprocity"

attachment, ll sending the wheat-grow-

er-; and Hour-makers of America to the

"demnition boW-WOws!" What adread-

ful thing it is to have the CtrbnM buy

Hour from the United States! They

sbonld continue to lend tied money to

Kurope for it. and our Hour shoidd lHy

in the warehouses for want of a market:

That's the line of argument pursued by

the able democratic editors.

to elect,

retain ali its own rot

rotes from the North,

carries New York wii

Jersey with H>, Connot

Indiana with 15, or 67

all. it will still be in t

loses even one state n

Virginia with fi votes. <

(he South njiu

cut with « and

small
i to*

>tes. or Florida with t.

Of course it is to be expected that our

Democratic friends who edit cross-road

organs without enough Lnflnenee to

control a Ward election, will claim the

success of their party, bat in the light

of these figures the outlook is not as

pleasing as the smile of a pretty girl.

1

The chief aim of the present Legisla-

ture appears to be the meddling with

private affairs, and organizing a raid to

drive what capital we now have out of

the state and preventing any other com-

ing in. The MeChord bill is n mon-

strous scheme of robbery, by levying a

double tax on the people.

DrN & Co.'s review of trade ihowi

more actual business transacted during

the past week than ever before at this

of the year. This statement U all

more surprising from the fact that

truthful(?) Democratic newspapers

have people belieie that the eoun-

ls being ruined by the tariff.

AXOTHKR large meeting of the uneu -

pfoyed London workingmen was held at

Tower Hill. Many violent speeches were

indulged in, but there was no disorder.

The meeting was held under the auspices

Of the Committee of Unemployed Work-

Resolutions were adopted demanding

that the London County Council deal

immediately with the question of Lon-

don's idle workmen. A deputation was

appointed to wait upon the Rt. Hon. T.

C. Rit'HiK, President of the local Gov-

ernment Board.

J. I.i 'ivi, Dhi mmkr. one of liH Hinfc
ers. said the men must insist upon per-

manent work being given them, lie

denounced Messrs. TtLLKTT and Bin: s,

the leaders of organized labor, for not

assisting in any way the great mass of

the unemployed.

It should not be forgotten that this

••prosperous" state of affairs for work-

ingmen exists iu Kngland, where Free-

trade makes good times for the totten

according to Democratic doctrine. We
haven't heard of any such condition* in

Protected America.

Paris—the French Executioner.

Paris. April 11.—Louts Annstfly. the

ex-sub-lieutenant who murdered bis

lienefaetress, the Kan mess Dotard, was
wonted in the Plaee de La Roquette
at 8:10 Saturday morning. In accord-

ance with the French custom the con-

demned mini had no knowledge t.hat he
was to meet his death Saturday morn-
ing until the prison officials entered his

cell and told him to prepare for execu-

tion. The guillotine was erec ted in

the usuul place directly in front of the

jail.

Knowledge of the tragedy thut would
be enacted there this morning had
reached the general publie through tht

erection of the guillotine and the usual

CJfUWd of sight seers, composed mostly

of the dregs of the city, wen- present U:

witness the fat4' of the condemned. An-

astay walked to the guillotine without
displaying any great amount of ner-

vousness. In fact his bearing was
firm. He was very pale, however, and
it was apparent that he had steeled

himself against the ordeaL He laughed
an he reached the guillotine, but his

laugh wa* cuused by nervousness ami
Oot DJ any lack of appreciation of his

awful potdtioa Arrived at the place of

death the preliminaries were quickly

completed. Anastay embraced the chap-

lain who bad administered the last rites

of the church to him ami bade him fare-

well.

Diebler f'Monsleur de Parte), the exe-

cutioner, met with not the slightest re-

sistance from the prisoner, and the lat-

ter was soon bound and thrown upon
the baseulle, the sliding board which
carries the culprit beneath the knife.

In almost less Lime than it Uikcs to

write it Anastay was pushed forward un-

til his neck rested upon the block l>e-

neath the razor-like blade suspend-

ed above him. There was a quick,

whirring sound as the heavy knife drop-

ped, and the head of the murderer drop-

pod into the basket placed to receive it.

NOT GUILTY.

Thus the Consular Court smiii*- In Japan

tfyUTAL ROBBERS
Ineaort to Horrible Tortare loot. Tw,
, Old r«opla Who Bffftaw to My* lip

I

That* Hold.
II "it.ith \ sin 'no. Pa., April 11.—Tv*o

j

high-handed outrage*, unparalleled in

the crime annala of this community,
were perpetrated here Saturday ulght.

Three masked burglars entered the
house o! .l.ibnTHIy, an eld Soldier, to

steal his pension money. They
bound the feet and hands of the old

man, tied In.n to a chair, and
when he refused bo tell them the
wheroalxiuts of his wealth, they tor-

tured him by slowly stabbing him in

the neek with a knife and holding «
lighted lamp under his ear, burning
that organ bv inches, and the pain al-

most killed the old man. He would not

tell them where the money was. They
ransacked the house, chopping the floor

open wdth a hatehet and tore the
plaster off the walls to rind Daly's

treasury. They were unable to dis-

cover any l>ooty, and departed, first

knocking Daly senseless with a blow
from i revolver. They next went to

the home of Miss Olivia McDowell, an
aged spinster, bound her in u blanket,
gagged her and tied -her to a bed-

post. They only f<

Who Killed in. WHafl Lew,
Wasjiinoton, April 11.—A cablegram

erai received at the Xavy department
from Commander J. R. Bnrtlctt. United
Stiites steamship Marion, announcing
the acquittal by the consular court at

Yokohama. Japan, of Lieutenant.]. II.

Ilethorington. L\ a N.. of the murder
of Mr. Qower Robinson. This action

is final and Hetherington can not

again lie tried for the same erimc

in any other court. It will be recalled

that Mr. Robinson was a wealthy Eng-
lishman, and was, after repented warn-
ings, hilled by Lieut. Hetherington
about two months ago, for being too at-

tentive to the lattcr's wife, formerly of

Wilmington. Del. The news of Hcth-
erington's acquittal was received with

marked evidences of satisfaction in

naval circle^

A Oovorninent Aurtlnu Sale.

Hot Spuixos, Ark., April 11.—The
preparations for the auction sale of a
portion of the government reservation

here April 12 are completed and already

would-be purchasers are flocking In.

Advioes received here are to the effect

that the excursion train southbound on
the Iron Mountain, now en route here

from 8t, I.a>uis, is one of the largest

ever pulled on the road. Local people,

as well as others, are much interested in

the sale, which promises to

uj.it

rill r

point from St. Louis Sunday
night via the Iron Mountain, the last

before tl

Ottawa. Ont., April 11.-The follow-

ing is a statement of the revenue of

Canada for the nine months ended
March M: Revenue, f.'<l,T:C>,tUii; expen-

ditures, J-.'a.3sa..«0. leaving u surplus

of *a,84iM77 which indicates that alter

the" interest due on June 80 ih paid

there will not be a large surplus, but
there will be no deficit. The stutement

of the debt on March 31 shows a net

debt of e2*VJ70,lt», which is a reduc-

tion of 11,537, SOS since June 30 last.

the nd.

appointed, they also tortured the old

woman to make her tell where she kepi
her money. A pen-knife was Jabbed
into her skull several times, and her
left eye was closed by a blow from the
butt end of a revolver. It is feared that

she 1b permanently Injured. There is

no clew to the robbers. The people are
loud in their denunciation of the police

lone to-day, and they will deuiund
better protection.

BLAINE OUGHT TO KNOW.
lint Paeftta Ilia Weillete Mr. Cirace l»r.

olar.a Hlalno Will He a Candidate Kor
l*r lent.

KM) Yoiik, April It—William H.
Nruce, of Brooklyn, reiterates the state-

ment that he made a week ago,

and which was published broadcast.

the Tailor
rovm> at t'

MofFASHIOK

ravna idtw

1\0 UfidtiJCl tim he,„l(H4»f "Help

JSr\V< BimOic.. A,lrrr>brmen1n tn*ti1*l u lth-

Editor • Public Ledger:"

Yen will plcfl

to the public generally that we have

fall lines of

HARDWARE.

, .in i»«.'i«

m«*/«s*ej

Our Pocket Cutlery depart

lnent is very larye. comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co.. Rodsrers, Wos-

tenliolni. Staitiforth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New Yovk Knife

John Russell Cutlery Co.% and

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid.

Bone ami Wood Handles. Uur Silver

Plated Knives and Forks, Spoons,

ks. &e., are best goods.

Our line of

RAZORS

Hlaiii hn

ulicts Mr. Blaine's bitcst statc-

adeon Friday, that he would
r any circumstances accept a
ion. inasmuch as his phy-
ndltion was such that he

up-

He

ief

ii fna

Mr. Ml
i tha
esidert llarri-

tb( nomination, he is a true American,
and will onmil takably obey the call if

it is made upon him by the Minneapolis
convention.

ReaMrioteta "'»»«»•>• »f » Wateh.
OoPKIMaVILUs, Ky.. April 11.— While

feeding hogs in a grove near his home
in this bounty, twenty-eight years

Bfo, T. J, Tandy hist a fine gold w'at- h.

Diligent l»ut nnMicccssful Sean'h whs
made for it. While boating in the
same wood yest»-rday J. 11. Tandy
found the time-piece, buried in the

arth, in a remarkable state of preser-

'ation. the case in gmsl condition and
the works lu perfect order. On being
ound up it began running and it

Ueeps excellent time.

I>» nr. Demanded for n « hlld'» Dfath.
Lima. O., April 11.—A dninage suit for

?10,000 has been tiled against the Lake
Erie and Western Railwav Co. bv Than,
i. Williams, of this city. His eight-

ear-old dnughte
of that

r the cm
ad v

on Wa
she

1 the train was running at a great*
d than the city ordinance allows.

April

,t his

Tins is a lad year for legislative hon-

esty, and, as it usually h:ppens, all

the eases are in states where the Demo-

crats are iu power. Iu evidence is

offered the following testimony:

Tlie I,egl ilst ii re wtiieti recently ad
Journed In New Jersey was by common
consent as bad a one as the «Ule was o

_ within
bounds only by Hie extreme pressure put
on it by the party bosses in the Interest of
Lxoit Abiibtt's election as U 8. Senator
ont year. He porta frum Maryland sbow
that "boodle" Is the prominent factor

in the Leghdalure now |n session at An
Dapolis, sad it is charged that bribery i»

carried on In the m<i»l open and unblush
inc meaner The Democrats are in con
trol at Aibanv, si Trentou auu at An
Onpolls and mint boar tba brum of the

teepoailblkiy for a aonditioa of tblegs
that Is scsudalous and "

Then is trouble in the School Board -it

Hingteayott, The Oerll Of the Board
issued his notices for the voters to elect

two members. Instead of one. as tigusl.

Ocorge Oardncr was elected last spring

for three yeBm. and a few weeks airo he

moved with his family to Pactolue. Ky.
When election day came he returned, ami
filled his office us Judge of the election.

Acc ording t<> notice three proniinenl nan
came ,„,t fei nu-mbers of the Board of

Idoeatioa, The vote stood: Charles

Love M; .1 It itlpaWl. MO) Fled

Fley, 5(1. Lovo and Williams were de

clsred elected Then Gardner served

nniKe tle.t he would not resign, but

njngJd. hold his o/H e at any cost, anil

warned thu Clerk uot to swear the new
members iu. He hired a representative,

and left for Carter county, Ky. When
the Clcik would not awear in the elects

Ibey went to a Notary. Now the town

baa two Boards of Education, with flUJ

deposited by the new Hoard to dt;ht tbe

case. Truuble is anticipated, as one

Board is in favor of the present Huperln

undent, sad lbs new ia favor of a chance

Go to Eitd a Restaurant, No. 1W Mar-
ket street.

•his

The Frealdent'* Outing.

ViLiii.NOTox.Del.. April tl.—PreatdeBt
rrison and party, why left Washing-
i on their way to Virginia, were met
Peters' station, fifteen miles south of

_
by a special train on the Dcla-

v\nre railroatl and conveyed to Delmar,
where, another special train took them
to New Church Vu, The president and
party will spend the remainde r pi the

wee* bunting plove/ in the upper part

of Accomoc county.

Tolle t'oort-Marllaled.

Ottawa, Ont. April 11.—Thu militia

authorities hove decide,! to order a

. ..urt-murtial In the cam- of Lieut. Mac-

I i,.i id. cliargcd with treason in favor-

ing the annexHtion of Canada Vi the
:

,te.,. The authorities were at

first inclined to paaa over the matter,
j

but MacDonald's prominence as a candi-
|

date for parliament made this course

unwiso.
.

r lMale ot Mckrl steel.

April 11.—A telegram

a Franoiaco announces thai the

ir plate of American munufac-
i secured in place on the

belt of the coast defense

if. It waa plate of nickel
I 40,000 pounds, 13

— j. Charles

add died at his residence in this

•ity Sunday night of Hright's disease.

His death came very unexpectedly.
Jen. Field served in the southern army,
tnd after the war entered the nrmj of

he khedive of Kgypt He returned to

iVashingt'in, and was doorkeeper of the
forty-fifth and forty-sixth congresses.

A Double-Handed Lamb.

nd, aside froi

ike all other
• perfectly for

lepc.i

I'eeullar Kresk of a We.t Vlraluia <laM»er.

1'AHKKHsiuito, W. V'a., April 11.—
The Hlg Isaac gasser in Doddridge
•ounty. after having been ipiiet for

some timu, has tiroken out again with
greater force than ever. The roaring
Is distinctly heard twelve miles away
[*he excitement about the well has iu-

ITeased, and there seems to be an itn-

osajne supply of gas.

Itellirloua Revival at Peru, lud.

PnOtJ, Ind., April 11. - Dixon C. Wil-
liams aloeed amonth's evangelistic work
U>-night. About three huniired have
titted with the varimis churches inter-

ested in the movement. Sunday ufter-

no»>n he talked to about two thousand
in the opera house.

Sued for Two
Makknoo. Ind., April 11.-A lawsuit

area eonuneneed here botween Bdnrand
and K I wood Stout over the piice

eggs bought at seventeen cents
per down. Two of a dozen were rotten

and Waltz demanded a rcturu of the

Child Hurnad to DosOh,
Muxnaenvoe. Ot, April u—a littio

rive-year-old .laughter of K. Jackson, a
railroad man, with some other children,

built a bonfire in the back yard, when
In sosne way she fell iuu» It, and was so
bad ly burned that shu died.

Tba Widow Ulaot't Sorrow,

lxuiANArmu, Ind., April U.—Ninon
is to Mrs. llloot has made futile efforts

to obtain a pardon for her son,
prisoner, who, while out on
qPp*arr<l. IU is now a wealthy

Cannot be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Rest,"

"Kentucky Rattler," 'F. 0. H. CoVe

Kxtra,"" Limestone." "0. & B. Extra,

'

ii8tiee"and "Biz." Yon can make
mistake in either brand named.

Otir

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of I he best made.

f, 0. H. Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if n< t A Xo. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

Kakes. Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades. I'Uks and

Mattocks you will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

\yll find all tools used by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock cf thebeBt Wheels

nod Woodwork* Rims, Spoken, Hubs.

Slmfts. «c„ all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 W. M oi„l St.anctlMSni on St..

Ma reeflle, Ky.

HOME, Tuesday Eve.,
\

April j, 1S92.
j

My Dear Dick:

I have thought it all over and

have concludedto say—yes. And

now I am going to make my

first request. When the time

comes to furnish our new home,

let me name the Furniture

House that shall have the order.

My request is that we shouldgo

to Henry Ort and buy our Fur-

niture, both on account of the

style andfinish ofhis goods and

the extremely low prices he asks

for everything.

Yours ever,

KITT1E.

PUBLIC SALK!
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FLOODS.

An Immense Extent of Territory

Covered by Water.

Twenty Persons Known to be Drowned

and the Loss of Life

ltellered to lie Much I-arser-A Colnred
Family ami • fl*. Bf.o»pil-Thf 1Mb;

Jump* Out of the Boat, Ov.rt.irn.

Ill* It.and Family DNDMA

1 1 n

.

m i \ <

.

m s m , Ala., April 11.—After
five days of absolute isolation from the

world. Columbus, Miss., got up a wire
Sunday night, and though it is working
badly enough, has come to show a hor-

rible condition of affairs. The river has

been nearly three feet higher than ever

before, and the whole country is under
water. Over twenty people have been
drowned, as far as heard from, nnd it

is feared the list will grow enormous-
ly when the wide territory can
aU be heard from, in one ease a colored

family of nine people and a pig were
rescued, but the pig Jumped out of the

boat. The old woman made a grab for

it and overturned the boat, and all the

family were drowned, the rescuers

narrowly escaping- Five hundred
people are in the town and being fed

on charity An appeal has already tx-en

formulated to the general government
for help. It not possible to get the

names of the dead.

THREATENED FLOOD,

fflhuh i, ii'l Whit. Rlnn Out or Their
Bank*, and Flooding the I.owlaniln.

Vivcksnk8, Ind., April 11.—The Wa-
bash river is out of its bunks in many
places, and doing great damage along

the line where the levees ure not pro-

tected. It is now seventeen feet In the

channel here, and rising half an inch an
hour. Reports from the White river

indicate a similar disastrous overflow.

A portion of Lower Allison Prairie is

inundated, and great damage hah l>een

done to bridges und femes. River men
think that it will go much higher, and
continue in its havoc and destruction of

river property.

IUmluohk. April 11.—Rer. James P.

Wright was. on Friday, made presiding

elder of Italtimore district M L ( lunch,

in place of Dr. J. J. 0. Webster, who
was killed by a fall from ii bntel win-

dow at Charleston. W. Vs. Early Sun-

day morning he was found unconscious

in bed by his wife. He attended I»r.

Webster's funeral Saturday, and Wna
much affected during the evening, when
conversing with his wife upon the sad

end of his predecessor in the eldership.

His condition Is serious, but his recovery

(•expected,

A (ireat Kvent at Memphis.

MBMPHU, Tenn., April 11.—Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock iron beams closed

up the gup in the big cantilever bridge

at this point, and the states of Arkan-
sas and Tennessee were Joined. The
celebration of the opening takes place

in the enrly port of May. and the U. S.

war-ship Concord will steam up the

river and take part in the celebration.

The bridge cost 18,000,000, and. includ-

ing the trestle work, is nbout three

miles long. It belongs to the company
operating the Kansas City. Ft. S.ottt A
Memphis rood.

Hoi
ming s

,t pa

West Virginia und Ohio- Gen-
erally fair, clearing on the lakes: north-

west winds, becoming variable.

For Indiana and Illinois—Generally

fair, except showers In afternoon in

Illinois: slightly warmer, winds baoout*

Want Fart of Oulncy. III.

AjnnBMM, Ind.. April 11.—I'repara-

for possession of a tract of forty-are

dents* of this place, who are the only

heirs of William Baxter, their grand-

father, who, back In the forties, entered

the land from the government

Kllfht-llour I >r>nionat ration at ( hi. »«,,.

Chicago, April 11.—A grand inter-

national eight-hour demonstration will

take plaee Sunday, May 1. It Is esti-

mated that members of trades unions,

socialistic societies and their sympath-

isers to the Bomber, of 90,000 will march
through Chicago's streets on that day.

The great . row. I will gather at the lake

front, after it has paraded the city, and

a dmsen speakers will orate In Kiiglish

and German.

v Billed by a Fool Friend.

COLUWUl'S. O., April 11.—Sunday af-

ternoon ( has. Sauers, a boy aged Is.

while visiting at the house of a friend,

Gus Ycager. of the same age, picked Uf
his gun, and pointing it at 1 eager,

pulled the trigger The ramrod was in

the barrel and struck Veager in tlu

t-ye. He lived but three hour* Saueri

Maim* he did not know the gun was

IWded, but is in jail awaiting un inves

titration.

Flit her Mumon Dead.

Wa»a>h, ind., April ll.—"Fathei

Munson.' us Rev, W. Muneon wuscallei

in thousiinds of homes in Indiana, die.

at his home here of -pneumonia, after i

very short illness. No other Mvthodlsl

minlater In the state was so well knotvi

und so universally Waived. As pustoi

and presiding elder he had just com
pleled his Hftieth year. if service, brio,,

the oldest in the stat'e.

P Leaving- U«« ''««' »» ",u Thomaiid..

Qt i aw April ll.—The clergymen o1

the h.„er St Lawrence say that tin

nodus "f r'reneh Canadians U ter

times great, r this year than it ever \vo»

before Whole concessions are depopu
lated ami one meets as many a* furtt.

tWerted turn. u. one pariah.

JACK, THE SMASHER.
Rofne Who f)fitroy« but Dofi Wot

Cuk aoo, April 11.—The latest criminal
sensation is a burglar who destroys but
does not carry away plunder. During
the past few days numerous cases have
been reported of houses l>eing entered

and fine dresses and lace curtains
being slashed to pieces with,

knives; jewelry broken ' and stamp-
ed upon, and costly vases smashed In

pieces. From the manner in which the

houses are entered it is evident that the

d. stn.y. r of jewelry and costly fabrics

has a full equipment of skeleton keys
and other burglars' tools. Nothing is

ever missed from the house Into which
he effects an entrance, but he never
leaves until his mania for destruction

has been amply satisfied.

BUNCOED.
Mr. Finch,

New Yoi

front,

thnt h

nine, Mr. Finch
on the

steamer that he wanted Mr. Finch to

take charge of and deliver on the other
side. Mr. Finch readily lent him KM
on the account of the animal, every cent

of which proved a dead loss.

s er« Mi..t<; File, Land Claim* In Person.

Washisoton, April 11.—Abundant
evidence hns been furnished the interior

department that agents have advertised

extensively for powers of attorney from
ex-soldiers authorizing them (the attor-

neys) to locate lands in the Cheyenne and
Arapabofl country. Some of these agents
have received as high as one thousand
pow ers of attorney to locate lands under
soldiers' declaratory statements. The
deportment long since ruled, and the

ruling has been reaffirmed in the case of

these lands, that soldiers, like others,

must be present and file their claims in

some time Thomas Surgeon, a well to

do and prosperous merchant of Elk
City, a suburb of this city, has imug-

week ago tried to shoot himself, but was
prevented bv his wife. While she was
absent Saturday night he procured a
Ik.x of "Death on Rats," took the con-
tents and then told her what he had
done. He instructed his wife not to

1....U for the u.x. as he had*burned the

label off It. lie wanted to die, and did

die Sunday morning.

I'p lu Old TeMameut Language.
Hahthoui.. Ct.. April 11.— Lewis H.

Futon, a graduate of Princeton college

und of the Princeton seminarv. lslili. has
been called to the chair of Old TestA-

Ilartford Theological seminary and has

September. He is now in Berlin. lier-

ship counse! which has been awarded to

him two years in succession.

He Threw t'p a I.lr.*ard.

Firrsiii Koll.Apri) lb-Frederick Phil-

lips, a prominent citizen of this plaee,

has U-en un invulid, a sufferer of great
pain in the stomach, for years. The
doctors told him thnt he had indigestion.

Fhlllips thought that there was an
animal in his stomach. He took a dose

D the
t .1

of all

ength.

n. ariim the other side.

Wahiiinoton. April 11.—Friday the
advocates of Sunday dosing of the
World's fair made their arguments be-

fore the house World's fair committee,
and Nnturdny the opposition was heard
Allan Moore. of National Lilierty ussocia-

ciation of Chicago, advocates adherence
to 'he doctrine of non-interference by
the government in religious matters
and the separation of church and stute.

BOODLERS.

The Canadian Government Filos

Claims for $570,000.

The McGreevys, Larklns, Connollys and

Murphy Charged With

A «lg-antlc i

I ........ I I,, Money Wa» Paid Out
to Inflnence the Harbor Com-

ml«.loner and Othera.

Ottawa, Cmt., April 11.—In the
exchequer court, Sir John Thomson,
minister of justice, on behalf of her
majesty against Patrick Larkin, N. K
Connolly, Michael Connolly. «»wei

Murphy and Robert McGrcvy. filed

for *n70.084, as follows: 160,000

1 Re ; Met
Co., for the purpo

umus, O., April 11.—Warden
Dyer nipped in the bud the attempt of

Dell lmuin, a notorious desperado, from
Columbiana county, to escape from the

penitentiary. He had prepared to saw
the bars of his cell and escnpe by the

old air shaft. A prisoner who hud bean
approached by Haum confessed to the
warden, und Implicated several other
prisoners in the affair.

They HoTt Fo7 Divers' Keaaoii*.

Havana, April 11.—Several American
divers arrived here lately from New-
York for the purpose of surveying the
Spunish steamer Cadiz, ( apt. Heotogul,
which is aground near the entrance to

this tartar. The divers will work for

the account of the company in which
the vessel was insured. It is estimated
that the eost of getting her afloat will

be about U5.000.

The Sulllvau-Corbatt FtgUt.

Nkw Voiiu, April 11.—The demand of

the Olympic club, of New Orleans, that
John [s Sullivan and .lames L, Corbett
should deposit *'-!.ri0O each as guarantees
that they w ill tight in the ring of the
club on September T, may form an im-
pediment to the consummation of the

mutch, for Charley Johnson, Sullivan *

backer, savs he will not put up a cent

llrnssed to Heath.

AM St. Lot is. 111 . April 11.—George
Vogt, aged 14, was thrown from a

lease h. r.' by ll breaking girth und
dragged several hundred yards to hif

death. A passenger train frightened
the Icl-.e.

various steamship companies reaching
New York ha ve decided to raise Steerage
rate* to a head This will decrease the

her of paupers transported.

of

•cpb

prO-
re the

ingin excess of the amount they v

entitled to by the lowest tender; MS,-
000 paid to Robert McGreevy, -being
thirty per cent, of the profits of the
above contract; flio.OOO paid Thomas
McGreevy for influence in obtaining
the price paid for dredging the
Quebec Harbor works; $10,0(X) paid by
the harbor commissioner in excess of

the sum due for the work done
by the contractors; «ll»,H7H for undue in-

fluence of Thomas McGreevy. by pro-

curing the engineer of the Esquimau
works to make a induction to that
amount on the value of the plant taken
over by the contractors; |MaW7, profits

arising from changes in constructing
the Esquimau works:**!, 1»S.81 paid Hob-
ert Medrvevy as twenty percent, of the
profits on the Esquimau work for intiu-

the a

HI*

Thon M.i
nioi

BOY CREMATED.
,pted Kuther, Driven Mod by in-

tone, l>cH|>erately Attempt, to Tulle
ll In Life.

Wiin t.ixo, W. Va., April 11.—A hor-
rible story comes from Midway, twenty
miles up the river. The residence of

Jiimes lluwley caught fire iu some un-
explained way. and owing to the entile

absence of any mean , of fighting the

tlamt . tin- house was burned to the
ground. Mr. Hawley. his wife and
her sister were in the second story
asleep, and a ten-year-old adopted
son, Joseph Linton, wus asleep in

the attic. The three grow n people were
awakened by the crackling of the burn-
ing timber*, and neaped through the
windows w ith difliculty in their night
elothes. The boy was burned to death,
When Mr. Hawley saw that he could
not escape he became f .r the time a

raving maniac, and looking alniut for

some means of taking his own
life. saw his hot-beds. and run-
ning iu among them threw himself
down on his face, and sought to cut his

throat on the broken glass. He was
removed from there, and w hile being
led to a neighbor's he tried to spring
into the burning building. This being
also prevented, he dashed i.is head
against a post standing beside the road
in an effort to dash out his brains. He
also dashed his head against the wheel
of a heavy wagon, and made other in-

sanely determined efforts to kill him-
self. His barn was burned by an In-

cendiary fire some time ago and a lot of
his stock poisoned, and it is believed
the present fire was of incendiary or-

it isr-

AN AWFUL FATE.

>nsvn.j.E, Kv., April 11.—At Cat-
ibarg the flour-mill of J. G. Patton
o.> was destroyed by fire Sunday
ing. Charles McCoy, the miller.

started,

n, at the

• books,Met

which were on the second 11.

fore he could return he was cut
off by the flames, Driven hack, he
climbed upon the roof. Efforts were
made to save him, but Itcforc he could

DO teached the rooi went down, carry-
ing him into the whirling flames. .\l"e-

Coy was to have been married in a few-

days to a young ludy of l utlettsburg.

The loss on the mill is 150,000; unin-
sured. A barge of lumber in the river

near the mill was burned.

Indiana's Direct Tax runtL
Washington, April 11.— Att v-Cen.

Miller has decided that the decision of

the treasury department, withholding

MMM of the direct tax fund for Indiana
as au offset for overpayments in ac-

counts heretofore audited for the state,

was legitimate and proper. Indiana,
therefore, w ill not receive any more of
the direct tax refund except the differ-

ence between the amount owing the
department (flil.OOO) and the #.MJ.IHI0

withheld pending a settlement of over-
payments.

bratiag mass ut St. Mary's church Sun-
day morning at 0, Ucv. Deter Haver
man. the venerable pastor, had a faint-

ing spe'.l on the altar and fell to the
floor lie nas removed U> tile puroehlal
reside Father llavennan is the old-

est parish pj iest iu the United States.

IiraRsed by a Blftl,
Gai.i.atix, Mo., April 11.—The young
in of Mrs. Kate Hubbard was thrown
«Mn a horse und drugged nearly a mile
•ith his foot in the stirrup and his

sad on the groand. Do wtfl dte.

TOO from citterns ol

LoMsr.N. April 11.—A dispatch to the
l imes from Singapore says that the

Pekln rebellion has a serious aspect,
and that the British war-ships sent to
the scene will land 100 marines.

I ..li. n Maoaied In a Kuaawar.
Omaiia, Neb.. April 11. Mrs. Judge

Miller and two daughters were fright-

fully Injured In a runaway. Their car-
riage we* demolished. The mother is

thought to be fatally hurt,

CONDENSED NEWS
ft*

At Shirley, Mass.. Money's paper mill

was destroyed. Lose. fM.OOj; Insurance

about fii.noo.

The Passaic (N.J.) Chemical worl.s

n dejmagai bp fire Sunday to theex-

teat of tfo.ooo.

The New England Souther,, it U.

conference hfts voted against admitting
women to Dm general conference.
r,,y|e„ Babarte, who brutally mur-

dered J. I*. Knrr. has been sentenced to

hang July iJt» at Grand Island. Neb.

I he cornerstone of the tomb and
monument to be erected in New York
city to the memory of (Jen. (irunt will

lie laid on the «Tth instant.

Miss Rone, the liftecn-year-..ld daugh-
ter ,,f w. .1. Paaebei, of Estelle. Mo.,
whs caught under her falling horse and
her neck broken. The horse was mired
and fell in his struggles.

The freight house of the Pennsylvania
Railroad t .... at New Hrunswick. N. J.,

burned. The loss, which can not be
definitely given until consignors and
shippers put in their claims, is estimated
at MO.OOD.
Mrs. Ross, the wife of a farmer near

Kansas City, was shot and instantly
killed by her twelve-year-old son. The
boy, accompanied by his mother, was
shooting In a field, when his gun was
accidentally discharged.

At Guthrie O. I „ Frank White and
Hnffalo Hlack, the two Indians w ho
claim to be prophets of the coming
messiah. have been released from jail

on a writ of halwas corpus and have left

for the l'awnee reservation.

The Itig Four depot at Enon. O.,

burned Sunday afternoon from a defec-

tive flue. The agent. W. F. Engle. who
lived in the depot, lost all his household
goods, amounting to W00. The total

loss amounts to tl.MK). Insured.

Ashley Howell was acquitted at War-
renVin. Ga.. of the murder of Capt. Mc-
(irath. who was one of Warrenton's
most prominent men. This was How-
ell's second trial and the acquittal ends
one of the most sensational cases ever

tried in Georgia.
A tin cylinder filled with gunpowder

exploded on a window sill of a kHM oc-

cupied by a magistrate at Compicgne,
I ranee. Sunday. The windows were
shattered, and the house was otherwise
damaged, but nolsidy wus hurt. The
magistrate recently Imposed sever.' ten-

PICKING AMD CHOOSING.

Three beautiful silver in. dais which
w ill be awarded to I trio ol gallant pri-

vates at Port Sheridan for bravery ex-

hibited last year in aavlni two persona

from drowning, have i> m received at

amy hoadojuwtara in Chioagot The
ISedsJS are from congress to privates

I has. Vauburen. of Company ..: \\ m.
Oakuiore, of Company G; and J. W.
Brisdlop, of Company H.

The steamship PhMina, from Santos.

arrived at New Y'orit Sunday short

even In her crew. While lying at San-
tos yellow fever brokeout on board and
three of her civw were sent ashore and
left. On the trip to this port RoM
Lareen, Nicholas Woolen and I'litrick

McClos'.tvt, all members of the crew,

died of the fever, eugineer William
t ombs wus drowned while taking a sea
bath.

Thrown Kr.nii a Horse

I.KXIS, ,!.,>. Mo . April 11.- J. ba Weiss,

aged 19. living seven miles from here,

was thrown from u horse and killed.

THE MARKET.
CIS. t.NSATi. April It

FLOCK—Winter putent H4.Vft.T5: fancv ti.03

famllv. ,l*>JTil: extra, K lift M 2V low

rndi c • ..jr.v nftni p.teut, n.ttiiiM;
sprlna fum y. U I >,..• ;l

' sprhw f»m.lv. it .""> 5
4 un Ryc> tl.mr. »l .V)i£l OS nuckwheut tlour.

•.iiW8ta» per 1.0 lbs.

WHBAT-The market wan Mtrong at an ad-

vance in sympathy with excitement In Chlcairo.

No. I red wus oseli U ut IMt((03c und No. 3 red at

sst/iwc. At the close sellers entertained vlcas
,ii liiifher prices.

t ons Tt,e i,i:irhei was gtronp, at a substan-
iluUlostiil? at 4.1c for No. S mixed and 44c tor

So. i whits Bar ass ana at0) 4tc forpriua;
in choice samples.
Oats—The market was Arm with a good do-

mnud. No. •.' whtu. held 33u.S3iic, and No. 2

mixed al Sl'ifiiaJc

Rye -Was quiet und steady: No 2 nominal at
-v hV sales of SSObu No. 3, gpot, track, at Srte.

CATTL.K -Shippers: Ooxxl to choice, slTi'D
oommon to fulr, tL«fljtel Oxen: Oood to

choice, alOMJKIal oorammi to fair. ll.TSa2.7J;

select butcher, «&M.(\l.uJ; fair to (,'ood, SS.75

((,.110. common, R.UKuVJ.&».

Boas Qeaittina, nn na fair io (--.>.>.i light,HHliOH fair U> K.»sl packing, *4I.Vii4.5U;

Sukp- Common to fair, HM,j,i ;j, e,M H l u
hokv, »<l0u„,VTiL Market atrontt.

Lahbh—Common to fair, *4 BrtGtS.SO: koo.1 m
hokv. *6 T.vart.5<»: extra -

Xs* Vokk, April 11

WHEAT-Op.ned strons at IV advance, then

Ml V and rallied V- K-c.-lpts. ll vm i.u-l. K.

-hipments. «0,m bUShela NTi. 2 red wtntcr,

IL« rash April. ttS'kc

CoKM-Klrinal V». advance, No. 2 mixed, %4'i

V»C oa»h: April. 4h'«e

OATS-tlull. bat lli-m at '.id. •„•• ad\ a,., e N . !

mixed. atV essllt HO April.

HYS-Strong; western wr^jlc-

llAHl.Br -yu.et. No «MlU,»llke.
PirrsucuiiH. April 11

Cattilk—Market nothing unin«; all thro,: 'h

.tiiihlmimeutH. live cars cattle shipped to New
York.
H* si*—M .rket Blow: all grade*. N M IU »

•an. of h.*s shipped io New York
aSeSS .Market aolhlnit dolu*'. all throagli

msilinejttats
Ft At.TllloH I Aorlll II

WHBAT—Firm: No. t red spot II iho

Cons Sternly; mixed »p.H and the >nth

iTv-irv. tsarnef siix»d c ,

(UTS-StronKandi,!/), r K« 2 white Western,
No 2 m I .11 , I'.

K«a -HiKher. Natm Sc
CnirA.:... April II.

P%OOtl AM, (IHAIN !'»,(! .pio, ,

raier. uiIIots a.-kins- M Ms advumv ov-r the

m prlre» of the week No 2 pprtnu whist,

•tc: No. a apr'ng wheat 7<k': No, a r. d. sac:

0 «eor«S»',o. N.s.1.! . :*> •»•',«• N. -

|, 2l'SC No. 2 whit. . *«• " e No. I while,

mtSm NO 2 rv W>,e No 2 l..c . V. S.% 1

l.'c: No. 8, f o h. liltiMr. No 4. C IS No I

axM.Hl, .
-

Piui.Aiisi.riiiA. April II.

WHSAT—*tronA a:id hich. r Nu 11 I 4 W •»
el, tutor, •lim.M »,', No

IVisw -Option" ttnn car lots quiet; No. a In

xport elevator, 4Sc steamer In do l*'»c v. I

M» alloal Met do tn ^ruln dep. I HJ ,o No J

HJtU. April, »T't4*ATV
1 'ATS RlrOt » ItK i «rd dem ind for oar I

• » white, ire; No « white, »|(ei No t

l u Apetl, antjASSs
i .

.i n. , a, April ll
Wa<Ai Acive sad lawer; No. % oaab,

M ir.o.c July, SASo: AugosV f«S- '.land ..omiusl. No les-h, II&,

•ares* Two Terr Important I

An snonvmons contributor to the At-

lantK Mootiily has been amusing her-
self by olmervlug the amusements of
poor children in city streets. One raw,
gra.v March Sunday she sow half s
dozen little girls—very small, but not
bal.ies, tl Ideal perhaps eighV-eitr
ting on the inhospitable steps of a
gloomy closed business building down

street; there were very

IT by. It must have been
a denary tenement leuis, indeed from

offered a refuge. 1 suppose a few peo-

ple, going to and from a ferry, were
their entertainers; for. as you will see,

it was to feast on the passere-by that

tfattf were there
As I approached, they were gabbling,

but softly, with their fieads all IOgata
er. and turned from me toward some
retreating feminine figure; but when
one looked my way she set up a mys-
terious little wild cackle, whereupon all

attention was centered npon my modest
person, and—my vanity expands de-

lightfully now with the recollectlon-
from the first observer I caught, in the
loudest und most gleeful of under-
to;, os. the words: "That's me: That's

A USEFUL LORD.

Th J her voice, with a note
id: "Oh, see, see! SUkl
nail, blue, grimy hands
latieally her own rag-

in a trail. . of rapture
inc. where, after all. I

still poignant regret,

iblc portion of silk was

Io worthless
converted his silk waste business into

a limited li ability company and was
paid ais mill on dollars in cash and four

and • half in llion dollars In shures and
lie Is one of the largest

land owners in the midland counties.

and among his other investments in

hand has baa l that of Jervaulx abbey.

light. And w
know that I 0

pect to fellow

GOOD MEMORY.
It U Not nn lo,l. pro. lent Faculty or tha

Mind.

Whatever may be said in regard to

training the memory, it must be re-

membered that memory is not, as used
t > be suppose, i. an independent faculty

,,f the mind that In some mysterious
way may be directly strengthened by
exercise, as the blacksmith strengthens
liU arm: but that memory is retentive

la duo to the plasticity of nerve sub-

stance, and to the property of nerve
enters by which they retain, In

growth, their fcanottonaJ tnodifiuations;

and that recollection depends upon
physiological conditions, such as the

tereural elrnghUlnn and the proper
fin:, tioning of nerve cells; moreover,
t!,:,t a complete act of recollection is a
a complex process involving compari-
son, inference and the like

Hence, says Scrilracr, whatever in

general in conducive to vigorous
health, and whatever t.-ti,!s habits of

orderly thinking—such con-

uill

s deir

oninf of tl

e I motion. > r the

i ndsthc jndgtne
vtion. In short.

I po

:il t

And

s?ri, tioo» of mnuctnonic doctors, from
SimonIdes to LoUctte. (except so fur

as they train atteution.
I eun atone lor

anemia of body or look <>f the power of

attention.

GREAT HEROISM.

•call I mind ,i - of i

sieging a fortress, says Sir Ldwin
Arnold. Their number was stnull. and
,i relieving army was coming up It

«;;s of immense moment that they
h .uld know how long the fortress

.1,1 bold out. If It must capitulate

for want of supplies erithiO I week
they could stay aud win the campaign
for the emperor. A young Japanese
nobleman volunteered to go into the

rtrc.s and ascertain how long they
could hold out He disguised himself,

aad in passing learned that they had
f.H>d and water for only two days more.

pre

,11'oi'n^si. No*r«i(|h,
,t

Sia.

i'.'a.rad.U.dj, •**» (Mfc,

nd I

going

you will take
hundred speiu

his duty to hit

rify

llediern.y'a

ha.f from
them with

Lord Mashsm, says the New Tork
Recorder, enjoys the distinction of hav-

ing registered more patents than any
man in England. As a youth he was
left the rectory of Adrllngham on con-

dition that he should enter the church.,1

but he declined. He then built n mill

at Manningham and revolutlonl/ ' tha
worsted trade by inventing tie ..ool-

comblng machine. Wool had never

until then been combed hnt by handy
so the saving of labor was immense. He
spent a huge fortune in working out

the invention to its successful issue.

Hundreds of thousands of pounds were
stx-nt on it before it repaid him a pen-

ny, but when be did get s return it was
on a scale so vast as to put the profits

of all previous inventions in the shade.

In a few years there was not a hand
comber left. The soeoud period of

Lord Masham's business life was spent
in inventing the titiliiation of silk

wnste. The story goes that ha came
upon a pile of dirty, impure rubbish in

a London warehouse, full of leaves,

dead silkworms and twigs. The u suna
laughed at him when he bought it for

a halfpenny a pound. He spent ten
i

years in experimenting with this. His

task xvns perfected in IHO:,, when hte

mills commenced to produce velvet

e hither-

nerly belonged to I/ord Ailes-

s about twelve miles square,

iver L're running through it

A RUSSIAN CARRIAGE.

Very Nice for a III n and CHrl—Tha Fare

The one-horse drojUy is taeunttohold
two persons. Our experience, says a
writer in Temple liar, was that it held
one and a bit. It is a common and an
amusing sight to see some gallant of-

Bcor deftly encircling the waist of his

fair companion in one of these cmvey-
aoce*. Hi.- arm gets in the way so, ho
explains, and this is the only means of

disposing ol it that he can think of. The
horses are first rate, small in atao, but
-ble to do a great t'-eal . f herd irodsj

and hecp their good loo'.w in spite of it

Nearly all of them are stallions, and
ar. bred m Lussia.

^

boy, wears a dork blue dressing gown
itlxid ( f cott, s curiously shared hat.

t pped boots, and ina es quite

.-

j

he lik >s Once we p.- i- 1 two rubles (four

shillings) for a drive of a few hundred
yards in a two-horse carri:»uv.

FOGS ARE HEALTHFUL.

They Are Impregnated wilt, sulphur.
Which Make* Them SJMIaepN .

John Aitken's theory of toga la gain-

ing credence, says an exchange, and it

is certainly oue that has much to rec-

ommend it. There Ban be no question
that it covers the ground better than
any other.

Mr Altken attribute:, the produ. lion

of mist s, fogs und rain to the presence

of particles of solid matter in tha at*

mospbere. Prof. Tyndall was the first

to demonstrate how the ntnu.sphere
could be filtered and to show it in a>

coinpnratix'cly pure state.

Mr Aitken is of opinion that water
vapor clings to and condenses on these
partieles. either bringing them down as
rain or remaining suspended w ith them
as mist or fog.

Chloride of sodium derived from the
sea is the most extensive fog producer,

but sulphur is the common base of tow
fogs, and he suggests that it is well thi

it should be s , beeatv-e the sulphur hi

an antiseptic effect on the stagnant a
and saves us from worse evils than fpg.

This is good news to sullcrvrs from'

an annoyance which, if the theory
broached be true, cannot be got rid of.

There is no special cause of unessk
as to the sulphur fogs, and on the whole
they are blessings in thick disguise.

All the same, if we strain,.! our
smoke a little so as to get rid of the
dirty carbon it would be more . . ,uly

and altogether better for us.

them had Ken taken
surrounded uith „„te
aober ante were rasdin
by, and alter a time dl

Uixieatod ones Thoy
BSBSSiad :,t lirst. then t.

and threw ihein into ll,

ried their owu inu, il.cr ac t

a Menage Mat ,i i^asseaa

In Italy, France nn.t Spaiu it n i >m

men to ring a hand b. II a short de
in advance of a fun, i a I procct*ion The
object of this custom is said to ba to
dent the way for the protxcsalon, to re-

mlu ' p.,-.seiigers nnd loiterers to uke
off tholr hata. autl Ui cell the plout to

their doora and w li.dows to

the emblems of mortality i

prayer for the repose of the

A MISLEADING 1 ITLE.

lone.tly OWSMM1 -hy a Man Who Would
riUpeiiae with It.

"Si>caking of military titles," said s
jrentlwn in 1 1 Doatoa i

or. ' there is one lu.vn ill

vho would give a great dual to be rid Ojt

ds I mean Gen. 1». A. Collins. V>,u mint
.now that when Mr (iaston was a gov-

rner, in Is::,, he honored Mr. Collins

vith a staiT appointment as judge advo-

ate n. ral t he general worn his uni-

orm. enjoyed the laatirittea as which
ctembrrs of the statr were ulwnys wal»

nd. in fact, thought w ell of the
.rrangcnicnt. As yeaia wore on

he begun to tiro a little of the title, and
when hejucwt to \Vashlag>on as a
MassacUnWtta representative he found
It a source of greet
Hearing him address,

new friends, largely

an.) tlicmvelves veterans, would ask,

if gr«.!:t emlMirrassment.
iidiirt»sed as general, his

tartly from the south
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SUNDAY M M.I. PLAY1NU.

Kiittnr I'ub'ir Ltdfftr: When the town

of Chester became a part of the City of

May.ville. ii was universally Mtoradsha
muiit conform In the laws governing ihe

city, ami that the Sixth Ward would be

entitled to the mum protection as any

other Ward 111 the oily. When Cluster

had a government of her own there ex

istcd a law making, hall playing on Sun-

day punishable bj fine. Vi-t.-rday

there were a number of men aod hoy-,

who. forgetful of die commniiilmcnls.

and not realizing, there are ail Otfeef dajn

in the Mtk, rajoyed the afternoon by

engaging in a game, much to the annoy

ance of law abiding: citizens in the im-'

mediate vicinity , and as the ball season

approaches it is to be hoped the police

will take steps to abolish Sunday name*.MM
aMmoa L, son of I>r. Jobs a. MJehell

of this city, died at Louisville Saturday.

Ai.fkkd FmsroK. aged 81. a gardener

living, just out of town, ; s in a precarious

mniliti.'u. doe to oM sfe

Hm Unit t» Iti p»i»

hi ptbn in rrankfort ra autcd Betur

1 1 1 1 v evening by the marriage, in JeftVr

•osTlHr. lad . of Pythian aaffellaad Mis:

France- Taj lor, Both an young peopli

of bJfb social standing Mr Baffell is

s...i of Poatmaater Saffell. and Must Taj

lor is the daiialiter of E. H. Taylor, ex

Mayor. and at present member of the

Legislature from Franklin eonntjr. The
young people have been sweethearts fc

some time, anil no serious Dbjectioi

were interposed. Rather than u>k Mi

T:iv low for his daughter*! hand, fearing a

rafnaal, Mr, Baffell concluded to elope

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs Baffell

rammed u. bonurrille and regiatered at

the VVillard where, alter remaining day

or so, they will return to Frankfort.

Thirty five members of the Kentucky
House of Representatives hand their

iwn to posterity as opposed to

any representation of their state at the

great World s Fair at Chicago. These

feetinman, says The Louitville Timet, al-

without el

propriation because they 'thought It

wninx to take the people's money for

such a purpose." It is for that reason

interesting to note that the counties rep

resented by these thirty five mossbacks

draw out of the State Treasury every

rear |UB,8tl ni..re than the* pay Into it.

The gentlemen who voted for the bill

represent counties that pay (7M.M1 of

the total 1810,888 iftof the uet revenue of

the state. Tin' thirty-live BMeebaClU

repreaaBI only rive net revenue paying

districts. The counties that cany the

burden of state taxation favored the ex-

penditure; the counties that leave the

burden toothers are the ones that bowl

loudcat about spending the people's,

money. It may comfort them to know
that not a dollar of theirs will be spent on

the state's exhibit at Chicago, and if they

arc as observant as t boy ought to be, they

would see some significance in the fact

that the counties which are progressive

BSOUgh to want tliis exhibit, have become
wealthy enough to carry, not only their

own burdens, but also those of their less

progressiva neighbors.

Here is the list of the record makers

and moeiback* who roted agalnat the bill

in nearly every shape possible
:

Avers, Hay,

SOCIETY IN THE OUI.OH.

* In the>e gulch
and her

There waa to be
that night, and all

chivalry were to be on hand, says New
York Truth.
Cpon the mountain aide a light flick

ered from the window of Dandy Jim's

cabin.

The rcvelera observed i

he very first at all

td the lust to leave,

latest arrivala had
Jim had not

gxi5T)RY GOODS, PA* V ami STAPLE

Wonder (rave place to alarm
and a committee of three waa appointed

to go to Jlm'a cabin and Investigate.

The light from the window streamed
down the path and the visitors found
no difficulty in reaching the cabin
though the night waa dark.

In response to their knock they I

Invited to enter, and within they found
Dandy Jim mated in the corner In the
deepest dejection.

"Hello: Jim," greeted the spokesman,
cheerily, "why ain't yer at the shin-

dig?"

"Can't, boya. I can't come," and
Jim'H lips quivered
"What'a the row? Got Dews I

the east? Is yei mother dead or yer
wife livln'? We've been aeut up to find

'•Wusn't that, boys. I ain't got nuth-

ln' to wear. Both my revolvers is out-

en order and a Winchester is sich

dauged bad form, beside Win' awk-
ward to dance in."

Jim hastily trashed his eyes and the

visitors looked mournfully at each

They knew that, on such a night there
were no spare garments in the gulch
that would fit Dandy Jim.

JAPANESE COURTESY.

Ban Has

The funeral of (.'..imrcMiian Kendall,

of the Tenth District of Kentucky, cost

the Government *>,180 56. Here is the

Is and lodging at West

II Morelleail in West

Tiie gereraM Meat lalulus.

The Governor has declined to interfere

In behalf of C. C. Moore, the editor of

The Rluegra** Blade, convicted of crimi-

nal libel and sentenced to sixty days' im-

pri oninent in the County Jail at Paris.

Blrkhead

Brunei.

Crowe,

Bre i- folloi

Kineheloe.

Liveley.

Mathers.

Neat.

Nichols.

Dawson, Peak.

Dean, Pettit.

Denham. Porter.

Ferguson. Sims.

Finn, Stewart,

Follis. Summers,

Garrison, Thomas, J. K.

Glenn. Walton,

(iough. Woods,

Hanks. Willett. Geo. E.

Harlow.

The roU of honor, or the list of thos

who voted to have Kentucky mitabl

represented, is as follows:

Adams, Kremer.

Alexander, Kreiger

Bailor, Leavell.

Ball, May. W H.

Bartman, May. John S.

Bashaw. McElroy.

Bennett. Mr-Ineruey.

Ilotts. Myers.

Cansler, O'Mcarn.

Carroll. Philpot.

Oaudlll, Pryse,

Charlton. Pullen.

Dickson, Quiirley.

Edmiston. Heed,

Frazee, Roberts.

Gardiner, Ryan.

Gay, Sayers.

Halbert, Sharp.

Haroed. Spalding.

Hart, Stephenson,

Hensley, Tate,

Hissem. Taylor, H.

Howard. Tinsley,

Hutchison, Triable,

James, Daniel, Welch.

James, A. D. Whitakcr.

Johnson, Willett, B. F.

Kirk. Speaker Moore.

Odes
DiMI

...i Dade* Serlou

Every act in Japan is performed wit
courtesy and consideration for other,

Even the. administration of justice is

stately ceremonial compared with the
haste and harshness socommon in more
civilized countries. Henry Norman
says, in the Real Japan, that rio police-

man in that country is ever known to

smile, and when he finds it necessary
to arrest a law-breaker, his face be-

BOtnea olooded by an absolute pall of

sorrow and solemnity.

response to the petition of about twenty

citizens of Georgetown, asking that he

grant Moore a pardon:

Many good citizens of Scott county ask
Executive interference in this case, tried
before the County Judge and a jury of
Bourbon. If errors of law were com-
mitted to the prejudice of the substantial
rights of the defendant, a plain, legal
remedy was and is available. His offense
was a terrible accusation in his newspa-
per against the Paris Christian Church, a
large body composed of as reputable
manhood and womanhood as any in the

The aunual show of stallions occurred

The following is a list of the

horses on exhibition, with the names of

their iwuera.

At Wells & Rigger's stable, Limestone

Stock Farm, J. W. Fitzgerald Proprietor:

Barney Wilkes, Alcandre, McAllister and
Dr. Owens. Elzie Cllft, Mayslick: Im
perial. Joseph Walton, Uermantown
King Le Grande and John Burdlne.

AtDaulton Bro.'s stable, L. G. Mnltby.

Washington : Frank Aldine. Prince Mark
wand Silver Age. H. A. Calvert, Ptolmey

:

Dr. Reed's Courier, by Burdioe, paced in

SJ8. W H. Ci infield, Germantown:
Duke by Pretender, dam Mary Page,

Volunteer by Pharo, dam Chester Belle.

Hoes Daulton & Bro.'s Cyclayooe by
•Cyclone. 1IK0. sire of Dr. Sparks 4 years

<aU,*m, Gillette. 0 year old 11:17*. Ac.
uatr. by Mambriuello 9111, sire of Sadie

Howe 8:80 and Tom Britten 2:38, Ac.

Lao Woolfolk by Donlvan's Diamond, son

of old Black Diamond, ^Irat dam St. Law
ranee, second dam General Taylor, third

dam Bertrand, Ac.

An interest in the Lexington Horse Ex
change has been bought by Tatterealls of

London.

R. B. Cord and C. E. Cord have formed

a partnership and gone into business at

Millwood.

At Glasgow Henry Rayland was given

two years in the pen for breaking Into a

freight car.
'

Colonel A. F. A
Treasurer twenty fl

ien, who was State

years ago and later

died Saturday at

Hardinsburg.

Krai Estate 1 1
.ui-i. -

W. 8. Frank, Executor of R. C. Rick

etts. to Dr. John T. Fleming, house and
lot on Front Street, the residence of the

late H. C. Rlcketts; consideration, «3,000.

Pretests for tie Cbirri.

A number of members and friends of

the M. E. Church. South, propose some
substantial present for the new church

building. Those named In this connection

up to date, TreLkdoer is informed, are:

Mrs. D. A. Richardson, pulpit.

Mrs. Thomas A. Keith, chairs for pul

pit

Mrs. Julia Chenoweth altar chairs.

Mrs. H. H. Blerbower, mantel forl'as-

tor's study.

Mrs. C. E. Reeder, Kansas City. Mo..

Mrs. Thomas 8. Quincey and Miss Frank
Morrison, of Chicago, handsome bible.

victim.

lous « ion for the feelings of

his eat he winds the cord several

th man's wai;,t ami then
s hi ists to the small of the

Six f BOt 0 f cc rd remain. The police-

a spv the loose end, and bowing
r with an "After you.
inreh away in a touching

f s.i s a&d saourlty,

Th* icigl.la, -hood la paralyzed d\ir-

lug Um pe for

pendec tra "le

10 r* policcman and his po-

liter P i iy i diaappaared round the
all ha

utes afterward the affair is forgotten.

IN HARD LUCK.

The I'nrortunat* Condition of » Scion of

A shivering wretch, with barely
clothes enough to dust a fiddle with, en-
tered the Chestnut street police station
with the wintry blast one night, says
the St. Louis Chronicle, and applied for

shelter. There was a good-natured ex-
pression that dirt could not hide on the
poor fellow's face. The sergeant looked
at him a moment, and then reflected:

"I never in my life saw a man so
badly pockmarked." Then he said to
the man at the railing: "You must
huve fallen hutoa keg of nails when you
were voiuig and your flesh was tender."

•It's my face you mean, sor? Indadc
I did not, but I'll tell you how it was.
I wius the first-lxjru in me family, and
me father was the wealthiest man in

Ireland. Not satisfied with me native
beautv. me father had me face set all

over with du
Wlieu I v

e fathe t his for

free I re la

from toirne to toime to remove the
jewels from me face to pay the living

expenses, and to-day sorra is the one
lift upon me, except a carbuncle on me
nick." The sergeant called the turnkey
and dryly said: "This man can sleep

here to-night"

Tha Rooster's Flap.

William Hamilton Gibson, who is a
trained observer of plants and animals,

satisfied himaelf some time ago that a
rooster makes the flapping uoise that

accompanies hla crowing by striking

hie wings together over his back. The
popular notion is that the bird produces

the noise by striking his wings against

his hard, fat thighs. Mr. Gibson dis-

cussed the subject with a farmer once,

and the latter laughed at the artist's

idea and said: "I've been brought up
among the chicken*, and I guess I know
how a rooster flaps his wings." "Very
good," said Mr. Olbeon, "but just watch
your own fowls for a week, and tell mo
what you think then." The Bcomful
farmer promised, and returned at the

end at the week — right.

It belongs to the raven tribe, and is

about the size of a dove, with black
and white feathera and long pointed

tail. It bolide It* nest In orchards and
it* Ufo la sacred. If It la seen three

times In succession on the same house-

top in a place remote from Its borne It

is bellevid to be a aura sign of death In

that hodae. If U fliee over a house
where anyone i* 111 and gives It* pecul-

iar cry tits sick person Is sura to die.

CAl.TETS, OIL CLOTHS, 3IATTING8,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

^^PMMWB COX & SON.

T. H. N. SMITH,
toKMlhfT.

M MIMoul

OKrli K ^.-c.nil S

L. C. BLATTKRMAN. OLDHT BUVtl IN THE CITY. w. r. POWER.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
AOKNTS FOH=

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
AMD DEALERS IS

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
rlirerators. Won hi

28 and 30 W. Second Street, MWSYILLE, KY.

Landretirs Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL, FOR SALE BY

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRUGGIST, SECOJiD AND Sl'TTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—DEALERS IS—

Mantels. - - STO"VES. - • Grates,

Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spouting

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Zwelgert'i Block, Breoad nnd Sutton Stre

W"»^iut."?V»"i1 STiln fif
t

f?
C,*<l ukeOM '

OITY DiaiOTOIT.

l onfl.lonco I^hI^-o No. 5!-MeotR Hrdt MoO-

Chaa*
U Diffbl in <-*oti i

M.iv«. ,ii,. i .n, ,,,1. „ x„ t». Mcet« fourth
MoiiriHy nlirlii In i-m-b inTinrh.

oaovBuoira,
DsKalb Loilyp No. 1!— Moots every Tuesday

HHubroM Lodfe Ku 87—Meets every Wednes-

ri-KMii Bneaiapmeal No. It-Meets second
and l .inth M..n.| n - w, iv month,
rnni.m m,i,.«iIVXo ••-M'.-etmhlr.l Monday

Filen.l.lii,. I..'.Ik.. No «, D. of K.-Moets

wmmom . . -PA TNT STORE!
latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. TAINTS, OILS. VAHNlMIKS, ^VEIGART BLOCK.

J. J. FITZGERALD, white, jui.d & oo.

Plumber, Gas ,and Steam Fitter!
j

~A " M ,; " "'

FURNITURE BUSINESS
Jewel 0s« Stoves. MAYSVJLLE. KY.

At No 42 W. 8ecoud 8tr^et.

Allen K m*r'Wla*

FUBLi: UI3I3

SVILLI, ET.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.
COCHKAN & SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
COUHT 8TREET.

A. s. 1. cocaaAS, \ UATSVILLE, KY

Postoftice DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everything Usually

Found lu a Drug Store.

POWER & BEYNOLDS.

pURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Boaps , Perfumeries, Sponges, Chamois, Pockot
li.».k» .Toilei .\ni, u.n.llrii»be».tiploes, Station-
ery, Paints for all purposes, Ax\

PRE8CIUPTI0NS ACCUEATItV DI8PKNSK1>

Patronage of tbo public respectfully sollolted.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DMU06I8T.

No. 1 W. Second St., Haysvillo, Ky.

More Iptaa, Better Inillvi.luiilB and 8reediii|{.

for Leis Moi ey, tlmn atij Knrm.

ALCAXDKE, 2:26^.
By Alcyone. 2::.T. «lre of twenty-
»»•• 'II : 'lain I ... I Inn. ,|.un "I

MeALISTER,2:27.
My Kml.cit. sire of tltty-Iwo In

.iKiii I.iui ra. .l,iin of F.uk Hot.lhuo
>ea.-ol.l. I Kn m hi Templiir,
:.' ;t.M,y lillh AdHiiiH.KoiiofAlniout.
TEEMS #40 to iiiture.

DR. OWENS.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

enty

imlNo^.lTa^'idlHtile'Hm

'\ iK.K.V.ii.asolldtral,
r . „i inn) I'lilliinin si. .<-|>i

get rlly
iK.VHvillf lien ..

,.- Huntington— the fast • » I'm'—

solid train with through

i.m. II, ill, im, iv. I'l 1 1 l>i< I. -I | > Ii

i

m mill New York.
'riiroiiKh I'ulliiiuii r-lc. per in Itu luno ,il, V».,
iiniliilil I'oin'

I

'ointurt. No. *.' la a solid train
will, i

* ii t i i in i u
|
,,. i t,, Wii-hiinrton, making

nil Knsteru ami Soullieasti i n l oiuu-rtlotis.
dully except

MAVHV1LLC DIVISION KENTICKV CKNTB Al..

liiKtoti, rini'lnnafl. Ui,ln nl. Stunloiil. I.lv-

ll,K-U,ll, .Il-ll,.'o. Nt 1,1. 1
1. -I in loll >j\l. I I , 111 I .or 1,11 II

I

Oap. Kranklni i. I -v ill.- u ml iHilntk on N.
N. and M. V.. Kastern Oivlslou.

IVorfftoimnd.

Arrive st Msjsvllle at 10.10 a. ra. and 8:1)0

^t^aaTJ^w*^
Cincinnati, Portsmouth. B1*t Sandy and

Fomeroy Packet Company.
The splendid boats of tbls lire- runnlnv be-

twiM-n < im Inimi ,. rorlHinouth. Irnntnn Hum-
laaMm. Oalllpolla and Pomeroy, pass slays-

roineroy rackets llontona. Telegraph snd
City of Madison psi>a Mayavllle either way at
1 o <•,. >. k a. m.

Ilouaii/a up dally for Vanoebura st H a. in.,

returning for Clnoiiiuatl, passu* Mayivlllo
.lii lv, Ntesel Sunday, at * p. m.

I ,,, uelghtorpassafeapplr'
C. M. Pill

Voihilit

Path.'r

Meeti si err Friday

. V. B - Meets Orst

>. LiyMeeu first and

I \M M.'eis overy 8un-

Msthsw Total Ahetlnence S
i zinnia) in oaoh month.
n,,|o, ,,t Hll.rrniuiis-Meets third

COU* t DIBCCTD1T.

-Coarai M,.t-
Mason -At Mnv-v ill... Tnewlay after the se.
md Monday In January. April, July and tJoti>.

'

Kieitiliig^-At Fleiiiliigsl.uig, third M

li'reenup At tireiMiiip. fourth 1

In £ach Month.

Thus. It. I'lilM.-r, Presiding Judge . . Msysvllle
fharles I). Newell. < 'minij Atti.rne> Ha>avllle
I \\ I'n, , l lerk

„ U AloMiniler, S'hi-riir
'.

Jefersoa I iwuiimJ ••
Mum V. Ferine i

1,c
l
>l"" s

^

'iert V. Kirk, Jailer
n II Itoe, <

<l. VV. Bliitterniiiii, ,"*ehool Silii'l

IQuiirterlv Court tneots Tuesday aft

I Monday In Juno, Septi-mLcr a

it oJ

M ajsvllle
.Mayslick

. M in fi-llle

Mujsville
Mm sville
Maysvllle
Miiysvillc

ynville No. I. —John (,. (Irani, Magistrate.
court the llt>t Tih siiuy In each Hli.

i Miller. Magistrate, holils i-ourt the
Ii Tin .-.Iny in enoli month. Wm. H. Dsw-

l:

'i«.n,cs E
rord. MagUtratea.
thinl W,.,ni..u.i,..

Mlneiva-
Maglstratua,
Tliur.Mlius It, March. Juill .

Deeeinher. Willlani B. King, Constable.
Oeriiianliiwn Leslie II. Maiuien ami Win. L.

WoiHlwaril, Mm-', -I, ,n>--. hold courts c.

"

8ardlB-J. M. null and James H. GrlgTiby.
MaglHtrates, hold i-ourls on llio sewmd and
t.„, nl, Snuirdiiys in March, .1 une, Septeniljer
-ii.! Doce or. A. J Hull. Constable.
MayHllek-Charle* W Williams and J. D.

llsimond.Mr—

-

i , in I, Mini i-i rm. hold cuui tHon the Seo-
ul and fourth Fridays In March, June Se,.

in her and Ueoember. James H. Uoberson.

Issao L. Mollvain and Joseph

_n the first
last Monday In March, June,
1 December. W. H. Coryell.

I Wednesdays In March.
--* llocember. Uoorge C.

m oil- snd W.

(Tasblofton-Fxlwanl Belfry snd Arthur T.
w,,.. I, Magistrates, hold courts on the fourth
Tuesdays and third Wet
June, Hepteruber and lh
• I'^gln, CoiistabUv

g
Worthlngton, Magrlslratcijhold onurts on the
fourth MnmlaysMiid third Thursdays In March,
June, -.epieiiiher and Deoomber. M. T. Sot.

Fern' Leai-Barauel K. Mastln aud Powell B.
I iwena. Maglstratos. hold courts on the second
ami fourth rtaturdays In March, June, Heptcut-
la.r and Dceeuibsr. Charles Wallliuyford. tk>n-


